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ear Friends, we just celebrated the feast of our

patron, Saint Michael the Archangel. On Saturday,
29th September in St Michael’s Church Hurstville,
we gathered together to participate in a whole day retreat
and reflection day. Devotees from our Michaelite parishes members of the St Michael Mission Society, Confraternity
of the Scapular of St Michael, Knights of St Michael - were
present accompanied by their parish priest. Mass was
celebrated by Michaelite priests and priest friends of the
Congregation. (See page 2 for photos.)

Saint Michael
the Archangel,
defend us in battle,
be our safeguard
against the
wickedness and
snares of the devil;
may God rebuke
him, we humbly
pray and do you,
O Prince of the
Heavenly Host,
by the power of
God, cast into hell
Satan and all the evil
spirits who prowl
about the world
seeking the ruin of
souls.
Amen
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In the liturgy of the Holy Hours for the feast of Saint Michael, we pray, “Send O Lord your
great Archangel St Michael to the aid of your people, that we could feel his protection in
our battle with Satan and his angels.” It is this experience of the work of Satan in the
world and even in individual persons, that prompts God’s people to involve St Michael as
a protector from the wickedness and snares of Satan. St Michael the Archangel, captivated by the greatness, holiness and goodness of God, steers us to what we all should be
searching for, what we all yearn for and what we most often describe as “happiness”.
St Michael tells us that as much as there is room for God in our lives, that is how much
happiness we will have.
Pope Francis recently reminded us to invoke St Michael when he invited “all the faithful,
of all the world, to pray the Holy Rosary every day, during the entire Marian month of
October, and thus to join in communion and in penitence, as the people of God, in asking
the Holy Mother of God and Saint Michael the Archangel to protect the Church from the
devil, who always seeks to separate us from God and from each other.” On 29th September, the statement from the Vatican said that Pope Francis had reaffirmed that prayer
“is the weapon against the ‘Great Accuser’ that goes around the world seeking to accuse.
Only prayer can defeat him”. We pray that our Mother Mary and St Michael preserve the
Church from the attacks from the devil and at the same time, make us more aware of the
faults, errors and abuses committed, past and present, and help us to be committed to a
battle, without hesitation, so that evil may not prevail. “The Russian mystics and the great
saints of all the traditions advised in moments of spiritual turbulence to shelter beneath
the mantle of the Mother of God.” Pope Francis implored the
faithful to conclude the Rosary with the ancient invocation
“Sub tuum praesidium” (‘We fly to thy patronage”) and the
St Michael the Archangel prayer by Pope Leo XII, which is already
being said after every Mass, in our Michaelite parishes all over
the world.
Sub tuum praesidium configimus, Sancta Dei Genitrix.
Nostras deprecations ne despicias in necessitatibus, sed a periculis
cunctis libera nos semper, Virgo Gloriosa et Benedicta.
We fly to Thy protection, O Holy Mother of God. Do not despise our
petitions in our necessities, but deliver us always from all dangers, O Glorious and Blessed Virgin.
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CHRONICLES - Celebrating Feast of St Michael

Praying the novena before the Feast of St Michael

Investure with St Michael Scapular
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